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PACK FOUR ONTARIO, MALHEUR COUNTY, OREGON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20,
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Painless Dentistry by Nerve Blocking

MY RECORDS SHOW 3000 APPLICA

TIONS OF THIS SCIENTIFIC METHOD

OF ELIMINATING PAIN IN

CHAIR.

SKILL SCIENCE
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PAINLESS EXTRACTION

PAINLESS REMOVAL OF NERVES

AND PAINLESS FILLING OF TEETH.

NO GAS

DR. CRICHFIELD. Boise.
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Special ANNOUNCEMENT

Wilson Bros. Change to "Cash and Carry"
- JAN. 1, 1918

Complying witli the request of Our Government, towarda flic
iHuinervation of Man power, Gaaoline ami eto, ami toward the end
nt Wood liciiiii distributed i the people m cheaply as possible, we
will on the Pirsi of January 1918, put Intti effect the plan known
as Cash A: ('any. whiih If carried out by everyone concerned will
greatly tend toward lowering tin prices of P 1 ituff,

BY CASH we mean that everj'thing that goes ut sfour itore
will either be paid for in advance, when sale is made or upon de-

livery of the goods. Knowing that it is rery inconvenient to have
tu pay for ever) thing when you buy it. or when the delivery ly
alls with the goods, we will submit to you i rerj sttractive prop

osition in due time to overcome Ihis, the onh disagreeable feature
to the plan. A plan that will appeal to you from a financial stand-inin- i.

ami will lower the price or food simV
r.Y CAHRY u mean that we will make tlit uuiforni charge of

B cents eai Ii time are make a deliver? to your home. Tliis will ap-

ply to a lill of goods amounting ti $100.00 or to an order Tor a

package of yeast foam. The point that Our Government wishes to
make, and have you iee is this; that the cost of delivering the
yeast is almost as much aa the cost of delivering the large bill.

our observance of the above will tend to lower the price of t' .i
stuff.

Present conditions being forced upon ns on account of the war,
wi- - believe that by conducting our business uxn the linos as sit
forth above, we can serve Our loi eminent, Yn. and Ourselves to
,i better advantage, and we respectfuUj ask that our customers
frain from asking ua to deviate, nr iiiokt an) changes, from the
plan as outlined above, which is the plan if Our Government.

We thank our customers eery kindly for the buainesa that they
have given us, and are trust that we maj have merited it, ami wish
tu extend to all, friend and . alike, our ecr? be1 wishes t'ur. A

Mcirv ( 'Inistinas ami a Happy Nw i.ir."

NiVtMiNI
HH'AltliMll

I I ,nL L BiaB.aa aaaaaf 4

atonal

WILSON BROS.

THE GROCERS a
AN IDEAL XMAS GIFT

The Electric

RANGE
Consider not alone the Gift, but its use-
fulness, its service, its fitness for the

present time.
IT IS A CONSTANT RE-
MINDER OF THE GIVER

Come in and see all the pretty and use-
ful Llectric things we have for Gifts.
Let us show you how they work, andwhat they cost and how they save.

Shop early. See the electrical things first

Idaho Power Co.
SaaBBhnBnMBBBMBgaBBnBBBBBBBBBBBaBBn


